Patient Programs

ZERO has resources and programs to help men and families facing prostate cancer:

ZERO360: Comprehensive Patient Support 1-844-244-1309 (Toll-Free)
zerocancer.org/zero360
ZERO’s experienced case managers are ready to help men and their families through their
personal prostate cancer journeys. ZERO360 is a free, comprehensive patient support service
that helps patients and their families navigate insurance and financial obstacles to cover
treatment and other critical needs associated with cancer.

Prostate Cancer Support Network: ZEROConnect
facebook.com/groups/zeroconnect
ZERO Connect is a Facebook-based, online only support group where those affected by prostate cancer can share
their stories, ask questions, and connect with one another on their prostate cancer journey. It is a community of
prostate cancer patients, survivors, caregivers, family members, loved ones, and friends who come together to
support one another as they face this terrible disease.
MENtor: Peer Support zerocancer.org/mentor
MENtor is a support network for newly diagnosed men living with prostate
cancer, as well as men who have experienced a recurrence. ZERO’s trained, volunteer MENtors represent many
different prostate cancer journeys and have a wealth of insights to share based on their experiences.

MENtor

ZERO Veterans Program zerocancer.org/veterans
There’s a new chapter for Veterans in the fight against prostate cancer. Veterans are
a high-risk population for prostate cancer, with an incidence rate that is twice that of
the general population. This program gives the Veterans community the tools needed
to fight and prevent the disease.

VETERANS

ZERO Caregiver Connector zerocancer.org/caregiver-connector
The Caregiver Connector Program places prostate cancer cancer caregivers with
others who have been in similar shoes. Caregiver Mentors are specifically chosen to provide
CONNECTOR
ongoing one-on-one support. ZERO’s Caregiver Mentors are trained to support others.
Caregiver Mentors can offer their experience and insights to help other caregivers.

For resources during COVID-19 visit:
zerocancer.org/coronavirus
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